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Abstract
Leadership is commonly invoked when accounting for the coordination of group movements
in animals, yet it remains loosely defined. In parallel, there is increased evidence of the
sharing of group decisions by animals on the move. How leadership integrates within this re-
cent framework on collective decision-making is unclear. Here, we question the occurrence
of leadership in horses, a species in which this concept is of prevalent use. The relevance of
the three main definitions of leadership – departing first, walking in front travel position, and
eliciting the joining of mates – was tested on the collective movements of two semi-free
ranging groups of Przewalski horses (Equus ferus przewalskii). We did not find any leader
capable of driving most group movements or recruiting mates more quickly than others.
Several group members often displayed pre-departure behaviours at the same time, and
the simultaneous departure of several individuals was common. We conclude that the deci-
sion-making process was shared by several group members a group movement (i.e., par-
tially shared consensus) and that the leadership concept did not help to depict individual
departure and leading behaviour across movements in both study groups. Rather, the differ-
ent proxies of leadership produced conflicting information about individual contributions to
group coordination. This study discusses the implications of these findings for the field of co-
ordination and decision-making research.
Introduction
The concept of leadership is frequently used to account for the coordination of group move-
ments by single individuals. In gorillas (Gorilla g. beringei) and mountain baboons (Papio h.
ursinus), the top-ranking male is termed as leader as its decisions appear to regulate group
movements [1,2]. Packs of carnivores such as of dwarf mongooses (Helogale parvula), feral
dogs (Canis lupus familiaris), and wolves (Canis lupus) are described to be led by top-ranking
individuals [3–5]. In ungulates, leadership is commonly attributed to a single individual,
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usually an old female, although leaders can change according to the type of movement [6–8].
The occurrence of leaders in mammals is reported in a wide range of species, with leadership
being the role of a particular category of animals [9].
Different definitions of leadership are provided in the literature, leading to different mean-
ings and measurements. The leader is traditionally described as the animal moving in front po-
sition during travel [6,10,11], the first departing individual [4,9,12], or any animal managing to
recruit partners [1,11]. All these definitions in mammals implicate that one individual is con-
sistently recognized as the group leader over time, i.e. across multiple moving episodes. It is
worth mentioning, however, that leaders are sometimes recognized by their leading behaviour
at the scale of a single movement [13,14], or within pairs of individuals in experimental con-
texts [15–17] and in mathematical models [18,19]. The use of on-board devices for gathering
animal trajectory data has also led to the measuring of leadership in terms of initiations of new
trajectories by one individual, which are then followed by other group members [20–22]. All
these various approaches often come up with the identification of an individual that qualifies
as a leader, which can then be characterized with behavioural or personality traits [17,21,23–
25], physiological needs [10,18,26,27] or individual knowledge [28,29].
To date, the different measurements of leadership have not been empirically considered
within a unified study. Whether a single individual can be recognized as a leader both for its re-
peated movement initiations and because it steers the trajectories of group-mates is, for exam-
ple, unknown. Also, theoretical research often refers to leadership without stating one of the
above definitions [18,30,31]. This impairs efforts to evaluate not only the mechanisms but also
the evolution of the means by which animals lead each other [32,33]. Similar concerns have
been raised in human sciences; the leadership is defined in different and ill-connected perspec-
tives and power and leadership are often combined under the same heading [34].
From a functional perspective, it is worth noting that the accuracy of choices made by a sin-
gle individual could be lower than that resulting from decisions shared by several group mem-
bers, which would incur consequences for individual fitness [35,36]. It appears that group
departures are frequently preceded by pre-departure behaviours, and that collective decision-
making processes still occur during movement [33,37–41]. Yet leadership has long been stud-
ied without considering the mechanisms of decision-making, and even without collecting data
about departures and directional changes [6,10,11]. According to Pyritz and colleagues [42],
leadership and decision-making processes must be investigated separately; leadership refers to
the individuals that lead the group more often than others on the long term, whilst the deci-
sion-making process accounts for mechanisms and the participation of different group mem-
bers in the coordination effort for single group movements. How leadership integrates within
this framework of the decision-making process has not yet been established empirically—but
see King and Sueur [43] and Sueur and Deneubourg [44] for an integrative account with math-
ematical modelling.
To appreciate the relevance of the leadership concept and its suitability with regard to deci-
sion-making processes, we need information about the ability of animals to recruit and coordi-
nate their conspecifics across movements and contexts. We aimed to examine leadership in the
horse since the leadership concept is particularly predominant in this species. The leader role
has long been ascribed to a single individual, namely the stallion [45,46] or an old female
[47,48], although some studies have come to different conclusions [25,37,49]. We studied the
collective movements of two free-ranging families of Przewalski horses (Equus ferus przewals-
kii) to address Pyritz et al. [42]'s two levels of investigation, namely different measurements of
leadership, and multiple-step decision-making processes within a single study design. We test-
ed over several group movements whether specific individuals (1) consistently departed first,
(2) consistently travelled in front position, or (3) were particularly efficient in eliciting joining
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by other group members. We then examined whether specific individuals displayed pre-depar-
ture behaviour and whether it may allow predicting leadership in the subsequent movement.
Methods
Study population
In March and April 2004, we followed a family of 12 Przewalski horses (referred to hereafter as
the “BO group”) composed of one adult stallion (8 yrs old), five adult mares (4, 4, 5, 15 & 16
yrs old), two sub-adult females (2 yrs old) and four foals (1 yr old). The study was replicated
two years later, in March and April 2006, on a family of 6 horses (referred to hereafter as the
“AD group”) composed of one adult stallion (12 yrs old), three adult mares (8, 9 & 9 yrs old)
and two foals (1 yr old). Both families belonged to a semi-free ranging population located in a
380-ha enclosure at Le Villaret (France, base camp office: 44°15’9”N, 3°26’29”E; elevation ran-
ged from 900 to 1250 m), owned and managed by the Takh Association. During both study pe-
riods, the population was composed of five independent families and two all-male groups. All
groups formed naturally and moved freely for vital resources without supplementary feeding
or human intervention. All mares were either lactating or pregnant and lactating at the time of
the study except one in the AD group. The population and study site are described in detail in
Bourjade et al. [37].
Ethics Statement
The Przewalski horse is a protected species labelled as “Endangered” on the IUCN Red list of
Threatened Species (see http://www.iucnredlist.org/details/full/41763/0 for details). Our field
procedure complied with current French laws and the current European directive (reference
86/609/CEE) relative to the protection of animals used for scientific purposes. According to Ar-
ticle 3 (definitions), this study does not qualify as an experimental procedure and therefore
does not require institutional ethics approval.
Observation procedure
To render data comparable with existing literature on group coordination, we sampled collec-
tive movements in only one functional context: that of maintenance behaviour. All movements
sampled were from one foraging site to another, or to natural shelters (see [37] for details
about ecological contexts). In consequence, if several individuals were found to contribute to
group coordination, it will not be underpinned by mixed contexts. Group movements in re-
sponse to external cues such as predator shapes (foxes, dogs. . .) or fleeing responses (for in-
stance from motorbikes on a few occasions) were not considered for data collection. In the
same vein, stallions frequently use “herding behaviour” during the breeding season, by which
they approach group members from the back and push them away from a rival in the context
of stallion rivalry [45]. This often results in group movements that do obviously not serve the
aim to move from point A to point B, but rather to move away from point A. Thus, collective
movements were observed outside the breeding season to limit the effect of stallion competi-
tion on family movements (88 hrs in 2004 and 120 in 2006).
Two observers approached horses on foot at a distance of about 20 m and data were collect-
ed over four consecutive hours using tape recorders. The first observer continuously recorded
the occurrence of agonistic interactions and the walking order of horses when travelling. The
second monitored any moving horse and recorded all the following behaviours and their time
of occurrence: pre-departure behaviour (moving away, staying peripheral (i.e. without any
neighbour within a distance of at least three horse body-lengths), following an individual that
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is moving away, joining a peripheral individual or pausing; see Bourjade et al. [37] for detailed
definitions), departure (walking with the neck in a horizontal position and without stopping
over a distance longer than the diameter of the group, measured in horse body-lengths), or
joining (walking with the neck in a horizontal position and without stopping in the direction of
the first moving horse over the same distance as those recorded for the departure). A collective
movement began with the departure of the first moving individual and ended when the last in-
dividual arrived. It was characterized by the active walking of all individuals from the departure
to the arrival sites. Collective movements were scored a posteriori using tape recordings of
movements where at least 50% of group members simultaneously moved in the same direction.
Analyses
We processed group movements composed of a single moving period (single-bout movements,
see [37] for details). Specific features of the movements sampled are summarized in Table 1.
We counted how many times each horse (1) took part in the pre-departure period, (2) was the
first to move, or (3) was walking in front position at mid-travel time. We used the Log likeli-
hood ratio statistic (G) with 2000 Monte-Carlo simulations and William’s correction for small
samples to assess whether observed distributions arose from discrete uniform distributions
[50]. We then ran pairwise comparison tests with Holm-Bonferroni corrections to test whether
any individual differed from the chance value. The comparison of joining process durations—
i.e. the time elapsed between departures of the first mover and those of the last mover—was
used to measure the efficiency of first movers to elicit joining by the group following their re-
spective departures.
We tested for potential relationships between the dominance rank of individuals and their
tendency to lead within each group. Social hierarchies were assessed by the occurrence of uni-
directional agonistic interactions. We verified their linearity through a rank order analysis car-
ried out with Matman (Noldus): BO group, h’ = 0.60, p = 0.002; AD group, h’ = 1, p = 0.023.
Dominance ranks were strongly related to age in both groups (Spearman rank correlation coef-
ficient test: BO group, rs = -0.96, p< 0.001; AD group, rs = -0.97, p = 0.001), with older individ-
uals being higher-ranked than others. Age was retained in analyses as an intrinsic feature of
individuals. Non-parametric tests were used to analyse the data on leadership according to the
age of individuals. All tests were two-tailed and performed with R 3.1.0 software (http://cran.r-
project.org) with a level of significance setting at 0.05.
Table 1. Number of collective movements recorded in the two study groups.
Types of movement Number of records
BO group AD group
Movements following the departure of a single ﬁrst mover(1) 28 35
Movements following the departure of simultaneous ﬁrst movers 14 8
Movements following a collective display of pre-departure behaviour 33 32
Movements in which a single front individual was scored at mid-travel time(2) 11 21
Total number of movements 42 43
(1) Samples used for the analysis of departures
(2) Samples used for the analysis of travels in front position.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0126344.t001
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Results
Were consistent first movers recognizable at group departure?
Five individuals of the BO group and all individuals of the AD group were observed to depart
first at least once (Fig 1). Departing first was not random in both groups (Log likelihood ratio
Fig 1. Occurrences of leadership in horse families. Leadership was defined by (a) the number of times each individual departed first; (b) the number of
times each individual displayed a pre-departure behaviour (this behaviour was often performed collectively, so the number of occurrences did not match the
total number of departures); (c) the number of times each individual travelled in front position. Individual codes: F: adult female, M: adult stallion, f: immature
female, m: immature male; the first figure indicates the dominance rank and the second the age in years (e.g., 7f2 is a 2-yr-old female of rank 7).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0126344.g001
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statistic (G) with Williams’ correction: BO group, G = 58.3, df = 11, p< 0.001; AD group,
G = 11.8, df = 5, p = 0.038) and was correlated with age in the BO group (Spearman test: rs =
0.80, p = 0.002) but not in the AD group (Spearman test: rs = 0.58, p = 0.225). Two adult mares
(3F15, 5F5; Table 2) departed first above chance level in the BO group (Post-hoc tests: 3F15,
p< 0.001; 5F5, p = 0.022), while no individual was found to depart first more often than ex-
pected by chance in the AD group (Post-hoc tests: p> 0.05 in all cases). When two or three
horses departed at the same time, simultaneous departures were recorded. It represented 33%
and 19% of the totality of movements for the BO and AD groups, respectively (Fig 1).
Table 2. Individual participation in the multiple-step coordination process of groupmovements.
Percentages of movements for which each horse:
Group Individual(2) Displayed
pre-
departure
behaviour
Departed
ﬁrst
Walked
in front
position
Departed
ﬁrst after
pre-
departure
behaviour
Walked in the
front after
pre-
departure
behaviour
Walked in the
front after
departing ﬁrst
and pre-
departure
behaviour
Displayed pre-
departure
behaviour
before
departing ﬁrst
Displayed pre-
departure
behaviour
before walking
in the front
BO
group
1F16 17.86 21.43 18.18 80.00 20.00 20.00 66.67 16.67
2M8 10.71 7.14 0.00 66.67 0.00 0.00 100.00 0.00
3F15(1) 28.57 39.29 27.27 50.00 0.00 0.00 36.36 0.00
4F4 17.86 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
5F5(1) 46.43 28.57 45.45 53.85 23.08 15.38 87.50 37.50
6F4 21.43 0.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 0.00
7f2 3.57 3.57 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
8f2 14.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
9f1 21.43 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
10m1 14.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
11f1 28.57 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
12m1 10.71 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mean 19.64 8.33 8.33 20.88 3.59 2.95 58.11 10.83
SEM 3.22 3.94 4.25 9.13 2.43 2.01 18.09 7.41
AD
group
1M12 51.43 17.14 2.86 22.22 5.56 5.56 66.67 16.67
2F9 37.14 17.14 14.29 15.38 15.38 7.69 33.33 33.33
3F9 37.14 31.43 11.43 30.77 15.38 0.00 36.36 18.18
4F8(1) 40.00 22.86 31.43 28.57 35.71 7.14 50.00 62.50
5m1 31.43 2.86 0.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 100.00 0.00
6m1 28.57 8.57 0.00 20.00 0.00 0.00 66.67 0.00
Mean 37.62 16.67 10.00 21.01 12.01 3.40 58.84 21.78
SEM 3.25 4.13 4.93 3.31 5.52 1.55 10.08 9.63
(1) Individuals who contributed signiﬁcantly above chance level.
(2) Individual codes: F: adult female, M: adult stallion, f: immature female, m: immature male; the ﬁrst ﬁgure indicates the dominance rank and the second
the age in years (e.g., 7f2 is a 2-yr-old female of rank 7)
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0126344.t002
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Did specific individuals consistently travel in front position?
Four individuals in each group were observed to travel in front position at least once (Fig 1).
Travelling in front position was not random (BO group, G = 22.9, df = 11, p = 0.018; AD
group, G = 25.9, df = 5, p< 0.001), and it correlated significantly with age in the BO group, but
not in the AD group (Spearman test: BO group, rs = 0.70, p = 0.011; AD group, rs = 0.58,
p = 0.225). One adult mare in each group travelled in front position significantly above chance
level (Post-hoc tests: 5F5 (BO group), p = 0.016; 4F8 (AD group), p = 0.001).
Did specific individuals elicit joining more efficiently than others?
We used the duration of the joining processes following the departure of the first movers—
those departing first at least three times—to check for differences in efficiency. The mean dura-
tion of the process ± SEM was 471 ± 101 sec in the BO group, and 249 ± 82 sec in the AD
group. No significant differences were found between the first movers in either group (Krus-
kal-Wallis test: BO group, H2,25 = 1.27, p = 0.531; AD group, H4,34 = 0.20, p = 0.995). No signif-
icant correlation was found between the age of the first mover and the duration of the
subsequent joining process in both groups (Spearman test: BO group, rs = 0.30, p = 0.624; AD
group, rs = 0.53, p = 0.280).
Were specific individuals more involved in the pre-departure period than
others?
During the 20 min time-window preceding departure, three individuals on average collectively
displayed pre-departure behaviour (mean number of horses displaying pre-departure
behaviour ± SEM: BO group, 3.1 ± 0.5; AD group, 3.5 ± 0.4). Their involvement in these dis-
plays (Fig 1) did not differ from a uniform distribution in the BO group (G = 18.2, df = 11,
p = 0.078), nor was it significantly correlated with age (Spearman test: rs = 0.38, p = 0.217). In
the AD group however, adults tended to display pre-departure behaviours more often (AD
group, G = 11.8, df = 5, p = 0.038), but no particular individual was found to participate in the
pre-departure period more often than expected by chance (Post-hoc tests: p> 0.05 in all
cases), and the correlation with age did not reach significance (Spearman test: AD group, rs =
0.81, p = 0.053).
Did pre-departure behaviour predict subsequent leadership?
Table 2 presents the percentages of movements for which each horse that displayed pre-depar-
ture behaviour departed first, walked in the front position, and/or showed both behaviours at
the level of a single movement. Except for a small number of individuals, displaying pre-depar-
ture behaviour was not a reliable predictor of subsequent leading. Any individual taking part in
the pre-departure period had on average 21% chance of departing first in each group, a 4%
chance of subsequently walking in the front position in the BO group and 12% in the AD
group, and a 3% chance of both departing first and of subsequently walking in the front posi-
tion in each group. Individual differences occurred and were higher in the BO group than the
AD group, as evidenced by standard errors.
Retrospectively, any first mover had displayed pre-departure behaviour prior to 58% of its
departures in the BO group and 59% of its departures in the AD group. Horses walking in the
front position had displayed pre-departure behaviour prior to 11% of the movements they
were leading at mid-travel in the BO group, and 22% in the AD group.
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Discussion
We found no horse which could be qualified as the leader in the two groups of Przewalski hors-
es, whatever the definition used to recognize leadership. No individual consistently moved
first, elicited faster joining by group members than other first movers, or consistently travelled
in front position. Most frequent first movers were responsible for 39% and 31% of departures
in the BO and AD groups, respectively, and were not the ones that headed travels above chance
level. Although one mare both departed first and headed travels above chance in the BO group,
it was not the one that scored most departures. No horse moving first was significantly above
chance level in the AD group. Finally, the display of pre-departure behaviour did not make it
possible to predict subsequent leadership, as on average three individuals took part in this dis-
play, even though at least two of them-if not all three—did not depart first or head travels.
We are aware that these results suffer from some limitations due to the number of groups
observed. For instance, it appears that departing first and being in a front position during
movement was more frequent with increasing age in the BO group but not in the AD group. It
is however important to note that age and dominance were statistically indistinguishable, as
age is the main determinant of dominance rank in the horse [51]. In the same vein, we found
preferential first movers in the BO group, but not in the AD group, and fewer individuals were
likely to depart first or to head travels in the BO group than in the AD group. Note that the
adult/young ratio of the two groups, which is known to affect spatial cohesion of young Prze-
walski horses [37], differed from one half of immature horses in the BO group, to one third in
the AD group. It might therefore be possible that demographic structure underpinned some of
the differences observed here. In this regard, the study of other groups and populations will be
necessary to further document such issues. It is worth mentioning that if group size is highly
variable in wild horses, the social structure itself is quite always the same [52]. Family groups
observed in this study are thus representative of the typical social unit of horses living in natu-
ral conditions, and compare to other groups of Przewalksi horses in terms of ecology and social
organization [53–55]. It is therefore significant that neither the oldest mares, nor the stallions
contributed more to the coordination of movements than any other horses did. Thus, contrary
to a very popular idea [25,45–48], age, sex and dominance seem to have very limited links with
the coordination of group movements in horses (see also [56]). This finding adds critical con-
tribution to the field given the contradictory results reported in horses so far.
One of our aims was to compare leadership with multiple step decision-making processes
within a single study design. Crucially, first movers did not display specific signals at departure
and they did not attempt to influence their conspecifics in a coercive way. This absence of mo-
tivational conflicts at the time of departure was confirmed by the fact that several individuals
departed simultaneously on several occasions. It may indicate that decision-making had al-
ready occurred during the pre-departure period. Indeed, several individuals were mostly in-
volved in the display of pre-departure behaviours. At the level of a single movement, displaying
pre-departure behaviour does not predict subsequent departure as a first mover, nor subse-
quent travelling in front position, suggesting that the decision-making process is shared by sev-
eral group members (i.e., the Individual Axis in Bourjade & Sueur [57]; the Individual-Level
Process in Pyritz et al. [42]). Such an evidence of shared decision emphasizes that traditional ac-
counts of leadership (i.e., focused on a single main individual) might not be the best way to de-
scribe group coordination or individual contributions to movement decisions, either. The
display of pre-departure behaviours may facilitate overall group coordination, affect movement
dynamic and decision accuracy (see [37] in this species). From an evolutionary perspective,
shared decisions are relevant since they provide more accurate decision outcomes than single
decisions do [35,58,59].
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Evolutionary psychologists have also proposed that leadership functions might be situation-
al in the sense that different individuals would take on the lead in certain contexts only, hence
resulting in shared decisions over time through distributed leadership functions [34]. Different
social niches may have favoured leadership in the course of evolution such as movement coor-
dination, but also the regulation of internal conflicts within social groups and the management
of intergroup competition. Although this study was not designed to compare leadership be-
tween functional contexts, it is likely that stallions may have fulfilled notable leadership func-
tions in the context of intergroup encounters or predator defence [49,56], and elder individuals
may possibly play a peacekeeping role within groups [51,60]. Interestingly, distributed leader-
ship observed here does not result from various social niches in which different individuals
could have emerged as leaders for specific purposes. Any individual could contribute to the
pre-departure period, be the first to move, or walk in front position at mid-travel indicating
that decision-making is distributed across group movements (i.e., the Temporal Axis in Bour-
jade & Sueur [57]; the Group-Level Outcome in Pyritz et al. [42]). Crucially, distributed leader-
ship here is not situational; several horses contribute to group coordination within the same
homogeneous context of maintenance activities over the long term.
These findings are consistent with those of Berger [49] who reports that several individuals
can initiate group departures in a population of feral horses, and that changes in rank positions
occur from one travel to another. A recent investigation in the domestic horse has led to this
conclusion too [25]. At first sight this seems at odds with previous accounts on the role of lead-
ership in horses [45,47,48]. However, a closer examination of these reports shows that the data
supporting them did not differ that much from our own; it appears that group-members other
than top-ranking/oldest ones can elicit movements or be in front position during travel in a
fair proportion of the moves [45,47]. This suggests that the main discrepancy between the pres-
ent findings and formerly published results in horses might reside in how the data is inter-
preted. Again, it raises new questions on how to define leadership. Shall an individual
belonging to a group of twelve animals be called a leader if it heads a third of travels? What
type of leader is an individual that often departs first but rarely heads travel? It is undeniable
that some individuals contribute unequally to movement decisions. If leadership is defined in
terms of departure initiation, recruitment efficiency or front position during travel, it would be
still necessary to specify what proportion of group movements an individual should drive to be
called a leader.
This is precisely why we wanted to confront different measurements of leadership within a
unified study. There are important results derived from running these measurements on the
same individuals. First, the use of one or another definition of leadership yields different lead-
ers in each group. In the AD group, no preferential first movers were statistically distinguish-
able and the most frequent one was not the one that headed most travels. In the BO group,
although one mare departed first significantly above chance and headed most of travels, anoth-
er mare departed first more often than this individual—and was therefore the most preferential
first mover. In sum, the use of variable definitions of leadership in this population led to con-
flicting results. This questions the reliability of these different proxies, i.e., which one is the
most accurate, and even the type of information they capture, i.e., if any of them genuinely ad-
dress group coordination.
In this respect, a word must be said about the meaning of leadership as behaviour or a social
role. The lean interpretation of leadership might consider leading as a behaviour, and we can
demonstrate that an individual leads a group at a given time and location, even fortuitously
[21,61]. But in applying the term leader to an individual, we inadvertently jump from an objec-
tive behaviour to the concept of social role. It is obvious in many scientific reports in which re-
searchers use the term leaders for individuals that successfully manage to recruit conspecifics,
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while they refer to those who do not as failed initiators [32,33]. The caveat is that a role refers
to a social norm, meaning that it exists in relation to shared expectations by other group mem-
bers about the consequences of the leading individual’s behaviour [62]. Notwithstanding, this
rich interpretation of the leader role might not be within the reach of most animals [63,64]. To
date, empirical studies rather suggest that first movers might have incidental leading effect on
their conspecifics, as neither signalling nor coercive behaviour from the first movers appears to
be the norm in non-primate species, e.g., in dogs [5,21]; in horses [37, 49]; in sheep [61]. How-
ever, there might have some cases of intentional leadership in certain animal species where one
individual intends to lead and recruit group members. The minimum requirement for such an
individual to qualify as an intentional leader would require it to express moving intent (e.g.,
pre-departure behaviour, coercive behaviour, intentional recruitment), and then depart first
and head travels [57]. And it should also maintain group cohesion by returning in its group
when it is not followed by others [33]. Even though returning to the group may simply be due
to an individual’s assessment of the balance of its social and non-social needs, it could also be
viewed as a sign of genuine intention to recruit others when it tallies with the above evidence of
intentional leadership [65–67].
It then appears that our understanding of group coordination resides in the behaviour of
followers [32,33,57]. Recent research on followership has shown that groups could solve coor-
dination problems through quorum responses by which the majority of group members follow
a decision after a threshold of followers has been reached [58,68]. Notably, through quorum re-
sponses, group members can increase the best outcomes (e.g., leaving when there is a predator)
whilst decreasing the less adaptive ones (e.g., leaving when there is no predator), improving
overall decision accuracy. More generally, when mimetic processes are at stake, for instance,
the probability of each group member moving does not strictly depend on the departure of the
first mover, but rather on the number of individuals already moving [57,66]. Also, followers
can decide upon when to follow and positively affect decision speed, as for Pzrewalski horses
that have been shown to slow down the joining process prior to ecologically demanding move-
ments [37].
In conclusion, recent research emphasizes that the occurrence of distributed processes is
likely to be the norm in animal group movements and that decision-making does occur before
and after departure [12,37,39–41,69]. In such a view, leadership would just represent an ex-
treme case over a continuum of decision-making processes ranging from control by a single in-
dividual to equal sharing of decisions among group members [36]. Alternatively, Leadership
and decision-making have been thought to be two distinct levels of group coordination that are
not mutually exclusive [42]. In this respect, the present results enable us to express the need for
caution when using leadership as a way of studying animal group movements. In its current
state, the concept of leadership proved unreliable in the horse, a species where it has been used
for decades without addressing the nature of the decision-making process. This study should
allow future research in the field of group coordination to avoid this pitfall.
Finding that the concept of leadership does not satisfactorily account for the behaviour of
two groups of horses does not disqualify this concept in all mammals. Whether it should be
abandoned or made operational is still under debate [32,33,42]. Despite the widespread use of
the leadership concept in the literature, it should be stressed that no study has so far quantita-
tively demonstrated that certain individuals consistently play the leader role in the group
movements of animals. At present, studying the recruitment processes through which individ-
uals come to follow others appears as a more promising approach than focusing on single indi-
viduals to uncover the mechanisms through which mammals reach collective decisions.
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